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Mathematical models o f  the coupled global  systems of 
sedimentary reservo i rs  and f luxes  can be used t o  i n f e r  var ia t ions  
i n  reservo i r  s izes  and r a t e s  of  sedimentation over per iods of 
hundreds of m i l l i o n s  of  years. Perhaps most i n te res t i ng  i s  the 
coup1 ed sul f i d e l s u l  f ate-carbon/carbonate system t h a t  con t ro l  5 
global oxygen and cwbon d iox ide production and consumption. 
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ORQANIC CARBON CONTENT OF SHALE$ AND SLATES 
AS A FUNCTION OF AOE (AFTER SCHIDLOWSKI, 1982) 
AOE (10'YR) 
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Figure 1 4 1  Cubon i.otopo +rrctionati#r rangom ( l o f t )  and carban 
contont (right) i n  w g m i c  u t t w  + a n d  i n  .hales and 
slatmm. pz-Paleozoic Era, mr4lesoroic Era. The stretch af 
t imo left of p r  i n  the prePhanero2oic. 
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